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For (Jovernor,
Oenoral JAM 108 A. HEAVER,

of Contro county.

For Lieut, -- Governor,
Senator WILLIAM T. DAVIES,

of Ilrndford county.

For Judiro of the Supreme Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

of Philadelphia.
For Soe.rotnry of Internal AlTiiirM,

Senator JOHN M. CHEEK,
of Rutler county.

Eor Ooiifrrossmnn-at-Larp- o,

MAKIOTT 15UOSIUH,
of Lancaster county.

nopubllcan County Ticl&rt.
For ConroHS,

ANDREW COOK,
subject to tlio lintriet Conferoiw-e- .

For AsKomWy,
K. U DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VA N GIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
H. O. DAVIS.

The Olive Branch.

The Republican State Central Com-

mittee met in Philadelphia ou Wed-

nesday last, in pursuance of a
adopted by the recent State Con-

vention, for the purpose of taking
action with boeu
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ranks. every by Mr. in
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Tho have
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they have heretoforo asked
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have started out on a 'kick,' nnd
short of a kick will satisfy us.

going to kick on
We'll kick if you endorse our whole

ticket. We're kickers of tho

What Said.

Franklin Press.
So hard run aro some of tond-er- s

of the party,
meaner and more class of

papers that they keep
harping on silly story that
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of the late at

The story was,
while of
was from a made by

in at
he was inter
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offered to withdraw if so diong pendent" editors. The lie to
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quoting speech
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printed
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lower of every candidate id needful to
make success certain.

The Buffalo Express is sometimes
cruel. For instance, it remarks :

Democrats see that
reform is tho idea of the day, and they
try hard to adopt it in their platform
with an air of unconcern aud habit,
as though reform were as familiar in
their mouths as a household word.
They probably will succeed in fooling
ouiy tne iguorant. lhs record of
1 is no more
like reform than Guitean was like the
inspired saint ho to bo.

the soveral candidates of these tickets AIlls- - wife of tho martyred
pledge themselves not to accept any President, died at her residence in

subsequent nomination." The whole Springfield, 111., on Sunday night,
point of this proposition is that Gen. 17th iDst- - SllQ haJ bQ H a long

not be a candidate do timo' and oa suffered a

matter if but in every thousand 8trt,ka Paralysis,

ltepubltcaus prefer
some and the

of

As

com
by

and

one

our

noId our

ofone

hundred mid ninety. nirm should ! DUKINO the month
supporters.

Independent
Republicans,

Republican

Indcpondcuts

Republicans
propositions,

'Independent"

Republican
llarrisburg.

nominating
Convention,

Republican

Thermopylie.

"Pennsylvania

ounsylvauia Democracy

pretended

Saturday
which hastenod

of June tho
Thus the public debt was reduced 81,500,01)0.

Principles vs. Leaders.' 1882.
We seriously question the propriety

f placing too much stress upon the
outcome of the presont struggle as

respects the continuance of this or that
raau iu the position of leaders of the
Republican party. Every year brings
its own peculiar issue and thero will
bo, as there always has been, some ono
perfectly adapted to marshal the force
necessary to accomplish the purpose
desired. There is a moral power or
undercurrent that is sure to effect the
well-boin- g of communities and States.
A quiet revolution may bo in progress,
whore influenco can not bo perceptible
on tho surface, aud yet will surely
produce its effect. A cloud-banke- d

ky may hido tho process, but the sun
with equal regularity, reaches the hori
zou at sunrise and sunset. This is not
the first period in the history of polit
ical factions, when serious complaints
have arison respecting tho methods by
which the leaders bavo reached certain
results, and yet thero has no gi.eat
calamity ensued. Stop back ten years,
and stand at the threshold of the cam-

paign of 1(?72, as we are now standing
upon that of 1882, and what will you
discover? Senator Cumerou had not
commonccd his political life, but there
was not wanting a sufiicient pretended
cause for tumult and revolt. "Meetings
were called aud the opposition was
established ; after several caucuses
were held, a new convention was de-

manded, but at this time by the par
tics opposed. Sufiicient concessions
have and are being offered to indicate
tho readiness of the friends ofthe liar-rfsnur- g

ticket to take any honorable
courso that may or can be suggested,
but when humiliation appears to be
the only purpose sought when it
becomes apparrent that wo aro asked
to make offers only to be repudiated,
then tho time baa come for us to eay,
"Gentlemen, our appeal to your lead-

ers have failed ; we now carry it to
the people a jury sure to givo a just
verdict. It may be hazardrous, but
we dare assert the conviction, that, if
peace offerings fail, tho eame com
manding dignity that characterized
the courso in 11, will best conserve
tho wellfare ofthe party to-da-

We suggest this course simply be

cause we have a record outside of lead
era upon which we can rest our case.
Principles, like truth are eternal, and
it matters not how you clothe them,
or by whom supported, we are assured
that a certain degree of antagonism
must, by virtuo of their inherent
natnre, be the result, ami by this test
we are to prove our friends and foes ;

for it is incontestible that just to the
extent of a constituent s departure
from them will his opposition be man
ifeBt. The real issue of tho day iu not
whether Camerou or some other loftier
intellect shall etand forth to give the
signal for actiun, but shall these prin
ciples for which men shed their
blood and gave their lives ; which
have been our watchword these twenty
years past, and have been "supported
by the martyrs, Lincoln and Garfield

shall they be maintained ? It
scarcely seems possible that these
principles "associated with such hal-

lowed memories, could call forth a
doubt as to their perpetuity, but what
other conclusion can we reach, when
those who have been for many years
their most strenuous advocates,
through a spirit ot pique, are willing
to trail the banner on which they are
emblazoned in the dust and under the
feet of om enemies. The good they
seek to accomplish can only bo known
to themselves.

The chief stock in trado of the In
depeudents has been the cry that faith
ful olucers have been removed to grat-
ify the "bosses." Even if this were so,
the 'bosses' never attempted to extort
pledges from these removed officials
that they would not be candidates
again : that they should discriminate
againBt themselves. The Independ
ents, however, not only demand that
Genoral Beaver and his colleagues
shall withdraw, but that they shall
pledge themselves not again accept
a nomination if tendered to them

A

to

I irst remove them from tho tickel,
aud require a pledge that they should
stay removed no matter if they were
again uomiuatod. Did any boss ever
require such terms of an office-holde- r

whom ho had removed ? Aud if he
had, would tho Independents not have
execrated him ? Then why should
decent people uot execrate the Inde
pendents for their indecent and insult-
ing proposition to General Beaver aud
the rest of the Republican State
ticket

S PRIN G--
HOLEMAN & HOPKINS!

HAVE THEIR N liW STOKE

a ww. a ane-- .. vrsr-' rs
OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CARRY AM MKACINO EVERY-

THING KEIT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

Call and sco our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Complete and Choapost Stock of

IN THE COUNTRY.

rojin asi i;oou at oust huitn at
ft .ft 4ft .ft VS KM k h

FI1 Fi HATS, WOOL HATUTMW BATS, i
SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.

WE HAVE A LAROK ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOES for GENTS.
ALSO A LARUE LINE OF

LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS piSo ! WALL PAPER sunns!
I3:a:r,:d"w.a.:r,:e! i

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, Arc.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROUISLE TO SHOW HOODS.

rIOLEMAN'& HOPKINS.TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEASANT VILLE, PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

To moot tlio incr'iiiivii ilminuui I havo
mailo LA ROE ADDITIONS to my stock,
nnd havo now a full lino of goods,

also

STOVES,

TINWARE,

LEATHER,

FARMING

IMPLEMENTS,

PITOUS,

GROCERIES,

I respectfully ask the public ironurally to
EXAMINE MY STOCK beforo purchas-
ing elsowhoro.

HENRY HEBER JR.,
In tho Einstein nuilding,

may tf. TION ESTA , PA.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what Is wanted, in the often

heard expression, " Oh ! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

joi N. Fremont St., Baltimor
During the war I was in-

jured in the stoinachby a pi;e
of a shell, and have sulfered
from it ever since. About four
years apo it brought on paraly-ti- s,

which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion ofthe
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron liittersand now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

F. F. "V J11TTFKIN, II. C. WHITTEKIS
Sliefliold; Tu. Tionetita, Fa.

WHITTEKIN BROS. ,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors

Lund ami Kuilway Nurveyiiif; a Kjiorialty,
.M:iiielin, hisilur or J riannulalion hurvi--

iK- - iiohi nf Instruments and worL
Terms ou ujqilkuUou.

1882.
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FOREST AND STREAM
-- AND-

;rod aud- - cum,
The American Sportsman's Journal.

A twonty-fou- r pn-j- weekly joiu nul dovo
toil to tlio intort'xtH of

Oontlemen Sjrtsmrii nnd their Taciilios
Troiits of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculturo, Tho Ken
nel, Fishing, Tho Riflo,

ind all tfi'iiUoinnuly out-dou- r snort. It is
without n rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR
TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COl'Y WILL
RE SENT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS
or nalo by all nowKihialeis every wIhto.

FOItKST ASTKHAM 1U1!LISII1N(J Co.
New York City, N. Y.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

S!:

TOHACCO,

CIGARS, HAIJD-VAK-

QUF. ENK.
W A UK. Q L ASSWAHE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG- -

ETA11EES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS
TERS, .

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

ho! mini
I take pleasure In tollinir Uio .Sporting

l iatc-nm- mat 1 nave

Til 13 UVZ KITS 1ST l--

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM
SOLO IT IN 1K71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt mv old
1 hUtnd, Hiid I am lireiituud to ultt-n- to
all my iViunds, and tlio public Koneruliy,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN UNE!

1 blmll keep u perl'e.et stoek of it'I iindi ol

AFlfyiUWITIOH!
A ml all k hn of

F!SH!UG TACKLE,

I hIkiII uImo conti.iuo to handle lha

A ml 1 he
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and You will find
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made order and ar-

ranted.

nppTREP AIRING IN ALL IT!
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHi'ULLY DONS.

i:. A. KALUtVlX.
Tidioiite, Pa., Aug. U,
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